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NEW QUESTION: 1
SCENARIO
Please use the following to answer the next question:
Javier is a member of the fitness club EVERFIT. This company has branches in many EU
member states, but for the purposes of the GDPR maintains its primary establishment in
France. Javier lives in Newry, Northern Ireland (part of the U.K.), and commutes across the
border to work in Dundalk, Ireland. Two years ago while on a business trip, Javier was
photographed while working out at a branch of EVERFIT in Frankfurt, Germany. At the time,
Javier gave his consent to being included in the photograph, since he was told that it would be
used for promotional purposes only. Since then, the photograph has been used in the club's
U.K.
brochures, and it features in the landing page of its U.K. website. However, the fitness club has
recently fallen into disrepute due to widespread mistreatment of members at various branches
of the club in several EU member states. As a result, Javier no longer feels comfortable with his
photograph being publicly associated with the fitness club.
After numerous failed attempts to book an appointment with the manager of the local branch
to discuss this matter, Javier sends a letter to EVETFIT requesting that his image be removed
from the website and all promotional materials. Months pass and Javier, having received no
acknowledgment of his request, becomes very anxious about this matter. After repeatedly
failing to contact EVETFIT through alternate channels, he decides to take action against the
company.
Javier contacts the U.K. Information Commissioner's Office ('ICO' - the U.K.'s supervisory
authority) to lodge a complaint about this matter. The ICO, pursuant to Article 56 (3) of the
GDPR, informs the CNIL (i.e.
the supervisory authority of EVERFIT's main establishment) about this matter. Despite the fact
that EVERFIT has an establishment in the U.K., the CNIL decides to handle the case in

accordance with Article 60 of the GDPR. The CNIL liaises with the ICO, as relevant under the
cooperation procedure. In light of issues amongst the supervisory authorities to reach a
decision, the European Data Protection Board becomes involved and, pursuant to the
consistency mechanism, issues a binding decision.
Additionally, Javier sues EVERFIT for the damages caused as a result of its failure to honor his
request to have his photograph removed from the brochure and website.
Assuming that multiple EVETFIT branches across several EU countries are acting as separate
data controllers, and that each of those branches were responsible for mishandling Javier's
request, how may Javier proceed in order to seek compensation?
A. He will have to sue each EVETFIT branch so that each branch provides proportionate
compensation commensurate with its contribution to the damage or distress suffered by
Javier.
B. He will have to sue the EVETFIT's head office in France, where EVETFIT has its main
establishment.
C. He will be able to sue any one of the relevant EVETFIT branches, as each one may be held
liable for the entire damage.
D. He will be able to apply to the European Data Protection Board in order to determine which
particular EVETFIT branch is liable for damages, based on the decision that was made by the
board.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
会社は、生産とテストを含むAWSの中で複数の環境にアプリケーションを配備しました。会社は生
産とテストのために別々の口座を持っています、そして、ユーザーは必要に応じてチームメンバー
またはサービスのためにさらなるアプリケーションユーザーをつくるのを許しられます。セキュリ
ティチームは、セキュリティ資格情報の集中管理と環境間のパーミッションの管理を改善し、生産
とテストの間のより良い分離のためのオペレーションチームを求めている。
以下のオプションのどれが、この目標を最も確実に達成するでしょうか？
A. Modify permissions in the production and testing accounts to limit creating new IAM users to
members of the Operations team. Set a strong IAM password policy on each account. Create
new IAM users and groups in each account to limit developer access to just the services
required to complete their job function.
B. Create all user accounts in the production account. Create roles for access in the production
account and testing accounts. Grant cross-account access from the production account to the
testing account.
C. Create a new AWS account to hold user and service accounts, such as an identity account.
Create users and groups in the identity account. Create roles with appropriate permissions in
the production and testing accounts. Add the identity account to the trust policies for the roles.
D. Create a script that runs on each account that checks user accounts for adherence to a
security policy. Disable any user or service accounts that do not comply.
Answer: C
Explanation:
https://aws.amazon.com/blogs/security/how-to-centralize-and-automate-iam-policy-creationin-sandbox-development-and-test-environments/

NEW QUESTION: 3
A customer has an Oracle database running on z/OS. The customer wants to keep three copies
database at separate sites.
Which feature would allow them to do that?

A. System z HyperPAV
B. Volume Mirroring
C. Metro Global Mirror
D. Active Cloud Engine
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference: http://www.redbooks.ibm.com/redbooks/pdfs/sg246787.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which portion of a WLAN deployment can WLC message logs help to troubleshoot?
A. RF issues
B. AP placement issues
C. encryption issues between APs and clients
D. configuration verification issues
E. infrastructure and client Issues
Answer: E
Explanation:
From the official CCNA wireless certification guide:
"The message logs include information related to the network infrastructure, client issues,
authentication issues, and AP association issues"
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